
A GoonMovK. A petltiou is being clr Ings arranged for that purpose. We especIbe goiiacrat.
STATK W, t T, IT,

Et OKNK City, Or., May nth.
KVKVtNO SESSION.

After music, Mrs. Driggs delivered an
address on "Scientific Temperance," which

HOME AND ABROAD.

Wheat, 13 aetata.
K L Power's hand made harness'.
Nsw shoes at Read's.
Hates rule the lawns of oar city.
P. If. French keeps railroad time.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

FACTS WORTH READING.

Read and be Convinced.

REDUCED PRICKS AT

Thompson & Waters.

EVERYBODY WONDERS

bow wo do it ; yrt if the world only knew of toe energy, grit sod enterprise we
have diap'ayrd in collecting such a niagnific o-- t dirplsy of staple end fancy gro-
ceries it would not be surpristsd. Wo hav tbo largest, finest end most com-

plete stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ever brought into tl is city, aid wo are going to sell st prices below soy thing
evsr before effertd in this place. You may think tbls srssb assertion ; bat if

jou will call and exsmine tbe quality ef our gocds end

Get Our Prices
you will be convinced tbst we have not over-estima- ted ourselves. RtnaemWr
we sre buying our goods largely direct from first bands, thereby saving all

piofits of tbe middle men, snd cur commend of 1 early oaeh bee enabled oe to
buy our goods reosrkbly cheap, gating tbe benefit cf all discounts sod rs-bs- tes,

plsciog us io e position where we een dictate to them and not tbey to as,
bsreby elweys getting tbe

BEST AND FRESHEST
and never allowing oar goods to grow s elf aorneid stale w.iiing for big
profits. Three sre the tessons why we d sire your petro isge and why we en -

New ribboa all shades and sty lea at Read 'a
tlaod-aows- d harness Beit to Democrat of

IsH
II Kerr, practical watchmaker and jew

mm,

Thompson k Overman keeps the best hsr-neise- s.

Cash (toes a long ways at Browaell .v.

Stairard's.
New embroidery just rsosivad at WK

Usui's.
Gat your hoots and shoes at Hrownsll St

atauard a.
You will got good treatmtnt at Browuell
)tanard's.

J. P. Wallace.. Phvsiuiau
9

and Surarooii. , AU
oany, Or.

Mr. N swell has been appointed .Steward
at ths insane asylum.

If you want the boat harness in the markV
go to J J Dubt nilla's.

Fine Una of light weight Spriiig att in
as'nouablo designs at Hlaitt'a.

Mr J W Halaton purchased lr lieckwith'a
property YVsriucsday, payiog 12IKX).

Thers are six plaeos In Ablanv whom ag
ricultural implement can be purchased.

t'ouaty Trasnrr Hill, of beat tie. is said
to bs short $40,1)74.72 lu his aeoauota.

Mia shavoa for a dollar and a clean towel to
very customer, at Taos. Jonas.

7 O-- ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia and
toHbaobe. Foshay k Mason, Agents.

Raaora boned, sot and pot in order at
Jones' Shaving and Hair Dressing Parlor.

Everything bought and sold at M Frank-
lin k Go's soooad hand star, Albaoy, Or.

F M French, aout Hinder Manufacturing
Co.,oppoaiU Odd Psilowa Tempi. Albany, Or.

Dr. M. H. Fibs, physician and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Call made ia city or
oonntry,

Kifbt block wee burned at Ooldeadale,
W. T., Monday. The loss ia oatimated at
nearly 9300,000.

KO Hroith. who has been residing- - at
Camp Prlk for a year ha returned to Lion
county to roaida.

A couple gentlemen have begun a nine
month job of making an abstract of the
records of linn oouaty.

Mrs T A Shane is now prepared to take a
limited number of pupil ia music on the
piaoo or organ. Term reasonable.

The wife of J. K Sorbin died a few dy
sgo at Swain' aloon camp 00 the Hoe of
the O. P. from an overdose of morphia.

F A Burkhart St Co, have quite a aombtr
of men wanting employment. Partners want
tag help should call en th-- m and be supplied

(lateral time mora corn haa been sown in
Uoo county this year than ever before, and
there will be a big crop of it.

The Si store' School in this eity are making
preparation far an entertainment at the
opera boose 00 June 7 Program later,

Tiekt for the nrexoo'a excurawm to Sa-

lem 00 the 20th inst. can be purchased at
most of th a ore in the eity. Round tripII.

Rev. Geo H m, of Cor vail ia. brother of
Prof, Leo, of this eity, has accepted a poet-tio-

o

a paator of the ProebyUrtan ehnreb at
Peodletoo.

Toa will aave reeasy by taking voor sick
sewing machine to the repairer, B F Parsons
at Stith and Jefteroo St,. Albany, Oregon
Good aitiefaetioa or no pay.

Mr Fred Keebler. of Aam. Umati'la
county, ia in th county o a visit with rela-
tives. The Dkorat received a call on
Monday.

The O St C railroad will probably be taken
oat of the hand of the roonvor oast asooth,
wao it ia expected several branch Haas will
be constructed.

The saw Sslem depot will be built 00 the
site of tbo aid one, the very worst in toe
neighborhood of that city. Salem

ritroot oars jaal for its depot
On account of ill health Mr Chase haa dis-

posed of hi interest in tl e arooery buatnea
to his partner Mr Kenton. Mr Kenton will

FRIDAY MAY 18, 1888.

NUTTING.
K.liir aal Proprietor.

' NVrriVU. I.srul K.lllor.

KnUrel at ths Pjt Omjeet Albany, Or
m aeooud-cU- s mall matter.

LOCAL RECORD.
Sad Si u im;. Mr. Win. Meoic, post

master nt Roaeburg wai in receipt of i

letter from Princville this week informing
him of the suicide of Charles M. Stevcna,
some forty miles from Paisley, Lake
countv, on Mav ist. It appears that Mr

Stephens was traveling and fell in with
some immigrants and remained with them
two days. He had evidently been drink-

ing verv heavily and being without liquor
on the second day he displayed symptoms
of derangement. On the morning of the
third day at about four o'clock he arose to
go out and look after his horse, returningto bed, he had partly covered himself with
the bedclothes )cn he shot himself
through the head with a pistol He lived
eight hours unconscious all the time. On
his body were found $514 In money, a note
for $300, and he also had a horse and
buggy. From the papers discovered, it
was found that he was a former resident
of Roseburg, and hence this letter to the

K (master. Mr. Stephens was raised In
uglas county and was a brother of Mrs.

W. r. Owens of this city, and was well
known throughout the county, and his
tragic death is greatly deplored. ftrview.

Pioneers Pioneer readers of the Dem-

ocrat will please take notice of the fol-

lowing taken from the Crawfordsville cor-

respondence in the Lebanon Express of last
week : "The Association formed here
last fall, known as the Linn County Pion-

eers, will meet here for a picnic the .7th of
June, holding over till the 30th. The citi-aen- s

of this place will do all in their power
to make it a success. It would be well for
the old pioneers to begin to patch their tents,
grease tneir frying pans and feed up the old
oxen, so as to be on hand. In a few more
years pioneer meetings will be a thing of
the past. We hope there will be a large
number here at that time ; there were
about 45 members enrolled here last fall,
that being the first meeting aud late in the
fall, there was not a very good 'turnout.'
Hanv one in the county wishes their name
enrolled before the picnic, they can have it
attended to by writing to R. Glass, Presi-
dent, or Rev. R. Robe, Secretary. In writ-
ing give name, age, and date of crossing
the plains. Further particulars will be
given from UasSJte time as the committees
make the arrangements." This is an as-
sociation our old citizens should labor to
build up.

Nobody's Foot.. Mr. Sol. Cook who
lives In the Cascade foothills above Silver-ton- ,

has a hog that is nobody's fool. He
also has a cow tuat is in cahoots with the
hog in the milk business. Happening out
in a pasture in which hogs and cattle were
running together one day last week, Mr.
Cook observed a yearling shoat serenely
sucking a milch cow. Approaching nearer
he watched the proceeding with consider-
able interest, the cow appearing to submit
to the matter with great complacency.
I low the hog learned the trick, is a mystery ;

certain it is that had a soft thing on the lac-
teal fount. Hereafter, the hog and cow
will occupy separate lots. iTverton Af--

0ml
Would Marry or Die. A few daysef

ago a young man hired a team at Schmcer's
livery stable with which to go toCorvallis.
We understand he secured a mariiagc li-

cense, and just before leaving the stable re-

marked to a gentleman standing near that
he loved a young lady at Corvallis, and
that he wi . going there and marry her or
die. As she had seven big brothers he con-
sidered the undertaking a desperate one.
He went and several hours afterwards Mr.
S. received a telegram to go to that city at
once. He did so and found the young man
under arrest. He brought his team home
himself. There was no wedding and no one
died.

J look Li en ny. ome lime ago we

mentioned the fact that Judge Denny would
return to Oregon, but in a letter received
at -- ri!'n riati4 Spoilt Cnrra Ann I 1th h

joy eueb e besltby trade. We bve s

plete line ot

Crockery and Glass Ware ,

Three goods we bought direct from Eastern factories, thus securing the latest
designs at prices way down. These good have to be set n to be appreciated

Farmers having produce to seil will at all limes lecMve the top 01 tbe market
for good produce, snd your patronage is earnestly solicited. Tbese facts sre

WORTH LISTENING TO
and worth your careful consideration. We have tbe "Jumbo' stock, more

goods tbsn sny three mores of the kiod in Albany, end prices tbst beet them all

laity press this subject upon mothers who
need special know ledge to enable them to
train their daughters in household econ
omy, and dignify labor.

Mw E. E. Pkktland,
Mrm. M. K. Hoxtkr,
Mr a. A. C. Bell,
MRS. E. M. Ross,
Mrs. M. J. Townsknd,

Committee.

TELKGH A 1TI HON KWS.

A ryrloa.
CHU Aoo,May 11. A cyclone of trctnen

dous force swept over Northern Indiana
t. The telegraplw wires throughout

a consldetable extent are prostrated, and
the extent of Its ravages can only be form-
ed from a few scattering reports. At Wins-lo- w

siding, on the Nickel Plate railroad, a
train of sixteen freight cars was lifted from
the track and distributed across the sur-
rounded prairie. At Walath a number of
houses were unroofed.

Crop In the Kail.

St. Pai'L, May 13.- - After fifteen days
continued rain in Minnesota and Dakota,
the weather has suddenly become extreme
ly cold.the thermometer registering below
the freezing point. In Southern Minneso
ta the farmers are much discouraged over
the outlook, seme say they will not at-

tempt to finish seeding. In all the river
counties the ground Is so wet that farmers
cannot get Into their fields, and when it la !

dry enough to work It will be too late to
sow wheat. Many farmers have given up
sowing any more and will put their ground
to oats and corn.

round.
Lo Amoeler, May ia. -- N. G. Yocura,

a heavy real estate operator of Pasadena,
whose mysterious disappearance last fall
caused quite a sensation, has been located
le is at Monmouth, Oregon, where he has

been Hying ever slnse his sudden departure
from fasadena. At the time of his depart-
ure many rumors were rife, one that he had
been murdered for money, He has been
located at many places, but each report, un
til the last, has proved false.

KaiRR- - Mississippi.
St. Lot-is- , May 14. The river Is stcadi

I rising here, and the inhabitan ts on the
American bottom are moving ail of their
portable property bock to the high land

Reports from the north are alarming, and
If the levee on Madison lake breaks loose
the damage wilt be in the millions. The
regular exodus has taken place from the
Snv bottom. The entire town of Alexan-
dria, Missouri. Is inundated with five feet
of water and the damage Is very heavy .The
people are being taken as fast as possible to
the high lands, a couple of miles back of
town. The Sny levee la now being patroll-
ed for miles by sentinels, whose duty It la
to summon assistance when any weak spot
Is observed.

tiot Mad.

Tacoma.W. T..May 14. -- After four hun-
dred ballots bad been taken In the attenpt
to elect a city cterkJ D Coughran.tnc new-

ly elected republican member from the
Second ward, went over to the democrats

t, and so broke the deadlock and
elected William J Meade, the present

Col J M Stole.republican from
the Fourth ward, after scoring Coughran,
voted for Jeff Davis and then tendered his
resignation and left the council chamber,
declaring he would not sit in a body of
mugwumps. The present council was
elected alter a hard fight on straight party
linestand hence Stole's indignation.

Explookd. News was received here
Tuesday of the accidental shooting of
Frank Mack, brother of Wm. Mack, of
thiscity, while hunting yesterday forenoon.
Placing a lighted pipe in a side pocket
with some cartridges one of them was ex
ploded. Injuring one of his angers as well

III
Mr Cha Johnson, who came over from

ScioWednesday states that Mack U quite
seriously, if not dangerously wounded.
Besides losing the fore finger of the right
hand something went into hb abdomen
and had not been found. The shells were
paper shot shells. In his pocket waa
small gun screw driver, and only part of
which was found in his pocket afterwards,
and it is thought the remainder Is what is
in him.

Ark Yoc Ism Km. It is getting dry
and your property should be Insured. You
cannot afford to carry your own insurance.
The Albany Farmers' and Merchants' In- -

su ranee Company can afford to do it for
vou. Being absolutely reliable, backed bv
square mat, it Is the company to insure in.

City Drlu Stork.- - Mr. Milt Miliar la
nt itely renovating his new drug store, re-

fitting it and making In Into one of the neat-
est places of the kind in the state. He has
one of the 2000 candle arc lights up, and
proposes to sell goods at pricts to suit the
trade. Call on him.

Another Lkhanonian. a democrat
man is informed that Mr. G. W. Smith,
the well known Lebanon stove man, will
move to Albany this year, and start a new
stove and tin store in the place now occu-
pied by Foshay & Mason.

Engaged. The engagement of Miss
Bertha Neugass, of Cor vat I is and Joseph
Greenburg,of San Francisco,is announced.
The Democrat unites with friends In Al-

bany in extending congratulations.
Our complete atock of boots and boca at

cost without reserve.
Brown ell. k Standard.

AN KXPBNSI VK FIKK.

A little but very expensive fire occurred
at the office of the O. R. k N. Co. Friday
night, occasioned by the explosion of a
coal oil lamp. Quite a lot of papers were
burned, also $515 in greenbacks. One
hundred and eighty-fiv- e dollars in coin
was saved. It occurred about 11 o'clock.
The money belonged to the Company.

85000 worth of boots and ehoea at ac aal
cost at BnoWMElX St SrANAKD.

W. MCI.AI lillldN.

Taakieaablfi Tailor.

Nobby suits and pants, cut and made to
order, from the latest line of samples, direct
from 'Frisco, a speciality.

Cleaning and repairing promptly done.
Main Street, Albany, Oregon
Messrs foshay & Mason, druffcist. are

Rolling Wisdom's Robertine wholesale and
retail, and giving beautiful picture cards with
overy bottle. Positively the most perfect and
harmless article of the kind in the market.

1' or Sale. Two safes, two platform
scales, two counter scales, one set store
lamps, four show cases, for one-ha- lf orig
rial cost. Wm. biMPsoN.

THE ONLY

exclusive Boot and Shoe house in Albany
and nothing but good honest goods at living
prices. Repairing neatly done.

Krausse & Klein,
FJlnn Block.

Hereafter
wa will allow all cash purchases of goods at
oar store 5 per cent off from regular price .

Brown ell & Stanard,

Wanted

Farmsrs to know that they can buy of as
boot and shoe cheaper than anywhere else
in town and get a rebate of 5 par cent for
cash,

Brownell k Staward.

culated In this city and generally signed
addressed to the management of the O

ORI Co., asking that the Lebanon branch
of that road be extended to Sodaville

thereby offering to Valley people means of

reaching that Increasingly popular summer
resort without haying to resort to stages
and animal conveyances. The movement
is one it Is to be hoped will prove success
ful, and we arc satisfied that at least during
the summer months it would more than
double the business of this branch road
Modavitle has advantages for becoming one
of the best places of resort in the State, and
It only needs this road to place it in front

The 4 m. What shall we do on the 4th
of July, that is the question. The next

thing to a home celebration, and this seems
to be the off year, would beau excursion to

Vaquina Bay. We need more ocean oxone,
and hence this would he the proper dlrcc
t ion in which to travel. Yesterday a Dkm
our at man was talking with Mr. Stewart,
of the Oreston Pacific, and he stated that
the Company would be clPvl to make such
an excursion if It is what we want. He
thinks perhaps the excursion could be
made for something like $3, at which we
predict it would take a long train to carry
us. 1 he mutter is worth agitating.

One in Oregon. A few days ago an
article in the Orrci on "Uuantrll's Raid
on Lawrence, Kan.," during the rebellion,
tatcd that all of Quantril's band but two

were now residing in Missouri, and gave
the residence of those two. Now as a mat
ter of fact there is another member of
that celebrated band residing in Linn coun- -

v, being Mr. Tim Kel'ey, who lives near
ellerson. If the WrtmmM will conier

with Mr. Fred Egert, of its city, who was
a clerk In Lawrence at the time and came
near being relieved of his breath, it will be
able to verify this fact, as Mr. Fgert has
talked with Tim on the subject and Is fa
miliar with his part in the raid.

Wkduinu at the Brick Yard. Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock Mr. Charles
ierry, son of John Bern , and Miss Jennie

Ricks, both of this county, were united la

marriage, Geo. Humphrey, Ksq., perform
ing the ceremony in the presence of a large
number of friends.some of whom had been
conveyed with considerable style on a citv
ruck, with a bell, to the scene of the wed

ding, while others walked. It was report-
ed as passing off in good shape, leaving
Charley the happiest fellow in Linn coun
ty.

A Bio Move. One of the heaviest pieces
of drav work ever done In Albany was per
formed a few days ago by Crosse n St Allen
who moved N H Allen's new engine from
the depot to the headquarters of his elec
tric light system. The boiler and engine
weighing about 22,000 pounds, the boiler
alone weighing 10,000 pounds. It is six-

teen feet long and over five in diameter.
The engine U a 60 horse power. The work
of moving these large pieces of machinery
was successfully performed without any
mishap, and we plead guilty of dereliction
of duty in not mentioning the fact before.

A Wheat Pool. Tuesday Mr. M C
Chambers, of East Albany precinct, and
several of his neighbors, made up a pool of
7,000 bushels of No. 1 wheat stored in the
Farmers' Warehouse, at this city, and in
the afternoon opened bids on the same.
Mr. George Simpson's bid was 65 cents
and he received the tot. The highest bid

by Portland men was 63 cents, but Mr.
Simpson telle a Democrat man that the
Pacific Coast market justifies what he paid
in large sales. Farmers who can get this
price will probably do well to sell, accepting
the present indications as a guide.

A Delivery Bisinevs. Mr. Archie
Blackburn has sold his delivery outfit in
this city to Mr George Warren, recently of
Brownsville Precinct, who will take charge
of the same the first of next month. Mr.
Warren is a reliable, steady gentleman, a
former reside.it of the city, and my he de-

pended on to do prompt work.

$5100 Here. The Albany Farmers' and
Merchants' Insurance Co. had $5100
placed in Goidcndale at the time of the re-

cent fire, on part of which it will lose.
Considerable of the amount was reinsured
in other Companies, so that the loss will not
be great. Mr Elder kin is now in the Ter-
ritory and will probably adjust the loss in a
few days, until which the amount of th
loss can net be ascertained.

Y. W.C. T. U. ENTERTAISMENT.-T- he

young ladies of this I'nion will give one of

Haves, lioadlev and other celebrities, and
was having a fine time.

Dusty. --The dust has begun to fly

through the city, and a general sprinkle
would not hurt things. People who buy
their groceries of Conn Bros., though, hard-

ly notice the presence of this unwelcome
stuff. Fresh, pure goods at bottom prices
make us forget the il s of life. If you ever
feel despondent call on Conn Bros, and the
load will be lifted.

Correct. The Eugene Guard says the
clerk's office in this county has been kept
by Mr, Galbraith in as good condition as

any in the state. Better than in nineteen
out of twenty counties. Mr. G. is as com-

petent a clerk as there is in the state with-
out any exception.

J. J. D. Mr. Dubuille's harness and sad
die shop will now be found on Broadalbin
street, just north of Conrad Meyers, where
he has a stock of harness, single and
double, saddles, and everything kept in the
very best shops, and second to none in the
state. Do not forget the place.

Speaking at Brownsville. Hens. J.
K. Weatherford and W. R. Bilyeu will

speak at Brownsville on next Saturday at
one o'clock p. m. Let everybody in that
section turn odfend hear these gentlemen
on the tariff reform question.

Wood Wanted. Forty cords of wood,
(ash, oak, and large fir) on subcription to
the Democrat. Let our triends who de
sire to furnish wood on subscription bring
on their wood at once.

Marriage at Tangent. On Monday
evening, May 14th, at the residence of and
by Rev P A Moses, Mr. A. Bither, of
Nhedd, and Miss Nellie Mathews, former-
ly of Albany united in marriage.

Born. To the wife of Elsey Archibald,
on the 1 ith inst., a boy.

Tothe wife of M. N. Keck, on the 10th
mat., a girl.

Considerable. On asking a Miller's
man the news in his locality a Democrat
man was told there had been nothing
going on except a man had threatened to
kill him on his own property : but didn't
do it, No arrests were made.

Received $2000. Mrs W B Rice, of
thi6 city has received a check for $2000 in
payment for beneficiary certificate held by
her late husband, W B Rice, in the order
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen.

was very Interesting--. ajhe Illustrated with
charts.

After this came the presentation of the
tlag which was presented to Linn county
delegates by Rev. Wire, of Eugene. In
neat and fluent speech. After which Mrs
T. J. Wilson received the banner.

We were unable to obtain a copy of his

speech and did not take notes, hence can
not report It. Mrs. Wilson's acceptance
brought down the house. 1 lere it Is :

It was my fortune last fall to be present
at the National Convention in Nashville
Ten 11 ,when the beautiful banners were pre
sented to the States who had made the
largest per cent In increase of membership
during the year, and as the ladles were
called forward almost without a moments
warning to present and receive the bcauti
ful gifts In the presence of an Immense au
dlence.I blessed my lucky stars that Oregon
would receive no such recognition ! And
last summer and fall we so earnestly long
ed for the success of the amendment, that
we honestly hoped some other county
would receive this beautiful gift. But slace
it bus fallen to us it is with pleasure and
tride I receive it from you In the name of

dear old Linn. And will you pardon me if
I take the opportunity to say why in my
opinion Linn county voted two to one for
Prohibition.

Was It because wc were well organised
Yes.

Was it because all worked together with
such energy that by and by the current was
almost irresistable f Yes.

Was it because almost every minister in
Linn county found time to ride miles In the,i

dust and heat to address school house audi
enccs f 1 es.

Was it because our singers (otherwise
called the Linn county mob) took time to
accompany our speakers and sing the (Jos-pe- l

of Prohibition t Yes.
Was It because our county papers were

all in line for Prohibition ?' Yes.
Was it because we had more Woman's

Christian Temperance Unions in our coun-
ty than any other county in the State, and
that they neyer failed to stand in the front
ranks and lead, or stand behind and push
as seemed best ? Yes.

But underlying it all was the christian
sentiment of Linn county. If I am not
mistaken there is a larger proportion of
church members in our county than in any
other of the State. My faith in the success
of temperance work Is founded on my
faith in the success of Christ's cause on
earth. My faith in the Woman's Christian
Temperance I'nion is founded on our faith
that to uplift humanity we must draw
their, near to God. There i no other way
by which a man is brought to realise the
necessity that is laid on him to make the
best of himself, or the responsibility that
rests on him as his brothers keeper, but by
being filled with the Spirit of the Lord
Jesus.

When the men and women of Oregon
have the Christ Spirit they will organize
and pray and sing and talk ; they will
count it an honor and privilege to stand for
Prohibition.

And since Multnomah would not have
this beautiful gift, and Lane co aid not get
It. and since by the skin of our teeth we got
ahead of Crook, I accept this flag from the
Woman's Christian Temperance Cnion in
behalf of our county with an honest pride
in the manhood of o'.d Linn who polled so
good a vote last November, and in their
name I pledge you better vote next time.

An while the demoralization of defeat is
hardly overcome it takes no prophetic sweep
of vision to see in the not distant future
such an arousing of the conscience and
righteous wrath of Oregon's manhood
against this low defying trarBc, that men
who last fall were too busy shall find time
for work ; that those who were too poor
shall go down in their pockets for more
than a nickle ; the conservatism of much of
the womanhood of our State will be swal-
lowed up in their fervor ; politicians will
make haste to show their col ws a mayhap
it will be a white ribbon -- and altogether
such a current of sentiment shall be set in
motion all over our own State that even
Multnomah's editorial sanctums shall hens
the rush and feel the swell and God's ban-
ner over us shall be love.

FRIDAY MORN I KG.

After devotional exercises of univetsal
interest, the convention proceeded to the
election of officers 1 Mrs. Anna R. Riggs,
was again unanimously elected President
Mrs. Henrietta Brown, Cor. Secretary ;
Mr. A. R. Robb, Rec. Secretary ; Miss
Elizabeth Irvine, Treasurer. A full corps
of Superintendents was nominated and
elected.

TheSupt. of Press Work sent report,
which was read by the Secretary.

The following plan of work was adopted :

PLAN OK WORK.

We your committee on Plan of Work
submit the following :

1st. That In accordance with the plan
of organization of our National I'nion, we
continue to urge the organization of Unions
by districts and counties.

2nd. As our Evangelistic Department
is the corner stone of W. 0. T. work , bind-

ing and holding the whole together, we

especially urge our Uuions to use their
best endeavors in making the efforts of
those engaged in this work effectual, and
that the Unions in placing in
the field a reliable Gospel Temperance
worker ; that we pledge ourselves to take
this speaker and do all we can to make
the work effective and

3rd. That our local Superintendents of
Scientific Temperance Instruction, be vigi-
lant in their effoits to see that directions
and teachers do their whole duty in in

structing the youth of our State according !

to law, and that we secure the amendment
to this law affixing a penalty for the viola-
tion of the same.

4th. As it is evident the friends of the
liquor traffic will endavor to secure the
passage of a high license law, at the next
session of our legislature, therefore, we rec-
ommend that our Unions circulate peti-
tions asking our Legislators to give us
Statutory Prohibition.

5th. Whereas, It is the duty of the
White Ribbon women of Oregon, to ac
quaint themselves with the argement
which compels our leaders to work for
franchise, therefore we recommend that
the Superintendent of Literature be au-

thorized to correspond with Unions and
suggest the best literature en the subject
and urge its careful consideration.

6th. That we are much gratified with
the progress made in the establisment of
the Industrial Home In Portland and
earnestly recommend our local Unions to
devise ways and means for raising funds
for its support. Also to carry it in prayer
to Him who said "For ye have the power
with you always and whensoever ye will,
ye may do them good."

7th. As Mrs. Andrews of the National
Union has selected and published a list of
books for the Local Unions, and as our
President has suggested that we give
special attention to parts of that course, we
recommend that during the year our Un-
ions purchase, read and loan the follow-

ing books : "Hygiene in the Home," "Our
Country," "Science of Politics," "Duties of
Women" and "Better Not."

8th. That we as house-keeper- s and
home-worker- s feel the necessity of more
hygiene knowledge on the part of the
house-keeper- s, and recommend that these
matters be thoroughly discussed at meet- -

J U Um' Krauk rru, n1 Jao M,,,r-o- t

th rapidly iaereaing business her- - Liberty. lohn Kirk, A K Thompson, J WALLACE k THOMPSON,

BROWNSVILLE, OREGON,

10 B sugar 1.00
16 paper soda 1,00
12 pupiMM atarcb 1.00
8 can ai icns 1.00
8 bot Lemot) and Vanilla extract! 1.00
Ha von soaoa, 20 Jb box 1.00
0 ft box Japan tea 1.50
D lb good Coata Rio 1 coffee 1.00
10 arJi (Irene cools (oloiirij out) 1.00
3 pair ladies boai (good) 25
o pair gent bose ,25
Ldia linen collar .10
Ladies 001 sots 60 to .60
Bom read overalls .60
Mins ol grain plow shoes 1.85
Ltdios oil grain sod Pebble Goat

button shoes LJf
Lt lienfioe dross slippers 1.00
Infants aboos, 1 to 5 50
Wooden pils and garden hose eacb .25

No heita As our otittrr stock will
b sold at corresponding figures. Re- -

now bar all stock carried over from last
rear wl'l be sold at actual cost. Corns
and 114 and save money.

llLtiost market rice psid for pro- -
ducc.

THOMPSON & WATERS,
Brownsville, Or , May 1G b, 1888.

W 11 rat, 65c. Mr. Orris Archibald, of
the Farmers' warehouse informs u that

they are paying 65 cent now for first-clas- s

wheat. Fanners should consider
this matter seriously.

Jadgr and "rrk of Kleftioa.

The follawiog are the judge and clerks
of eUotioo sppyiuted at th January term of
the county ooart to serve two year. The
nri three name ia aaeb preeioct are the
judge and the laat two are the clerks:

Ksat Albany. H Bryant, John Iom,!ni! Ieedy. P J Baltimore and J H Bark-kar- t.

West Albany. --OtsfU Fromsn. TJ Stitea,
Martin Payae, J J Dotrt sod C W Watts.

Brownsville, -- A W Stutard, W P War-mont- h.

W A Tenipletoo, T S P.lubary and
J II Waters.

Brash Creek. --(J B Sp'swn, H F W
Hamdton. A C King, T Rtgaaod T J Phil
pot.

Crattfordavillr. --O F Colbert. Mile Cory.
J F Mom, (ieorg Finley and W B Glass.

Center. B W Cooper. Moses Parksr. W
K Temple, W W Crawford and Dean
W heeler.

Fo Valley. f R Traak, J II llaighsle,
David Sc.tt. Henry Lyons and ' i B Traek.

Franklin Butte David Myers, A T Few.
all, N U McDonald, N C Mysrs sod Uwta
Hit hsnlson.

flarriebarg. - K N Tdv, vi Doaglas,
M Cunningham, W W Brtg and Oliver
Hyde.

Halaey. J R Boar. Jamee McMahoof.

,j uj'i, w fye sua j r njor.
Lsbsooo. Joseph Nino. II C Miller.

Jonsthan Wsasom, David Andieaa snd G
W Rice.

Orleans. V H Caldwell. D A Millbollea.
Johnson White. J B McCoy and J B Will- -

Uauits.
Rock Creek. --W J Tarnide, Harv?

Ward, Newtoo Lrwtr, W J Wigg. and W
B Kubertftoa.

Hwert Home John Donees, J Oiltiland.
W'nt Ilu.iih.viph, W R St moos and Henry C
Moran.

8ci -- WmCyrn. Robert Gary, M C Gill,
G L Sutherland and A U Johnano.

Santiem. - I K Charlton, W A Paul. I fcf

Hauler, 8 J Paul and David Bilyeo.
Shedd.'- -F A Watts, D P Porter, J Puh,

Ns l bhtdd and G Dm.
Bvracu- -. J A Cor, L C Strittoa, A

Far! low, Ed Meeker and J A Jones.
W .t. -- W Parrieh, Goo B MoK un-- y,

F Krie, foal Vail and Jacob Newman.

A Nice Kntrrtalswe t.

I he literary and social entertainment
given at the college chapel Friday evening
was one of the most interesting we have
ever attended at that place, and conferred
great credit on the faculty and students.
The recitals from hakspeare particularly
were of a high order and of a nature to

give character to the program. Without
specifying particularly the meritorij.ia
parts of the program we give it ciuirc

though much of it deserved special men
tion. The college is tn a tloiirisning con-

dition, and the entertainment given by the
two literary societies is no small evidence
of it: Chorus "Sailing;" declamation bv
Kdward Blodnett--".Aslec- p at the Switch;'
declamation in German by Carley lex

Faderland; vocal solo by Miss Minnie
Van Horn; recital "Quarrel of Brutus
and Cassuis " bv Misses Ina Robertson and
Annie Flinn; chorus-"Fair- est Lily of the
Vale;" declamation in Latin by Collins
Etkins "Cicero against Catiline;" recital
of Tennyson's "Enoch Arden" bv Mi dred
Burmestcr, Lena Marshall, Vel Irvine,
Vesta Mason and Lena Gray; piano solo
by Prof. Lee; "Excelslnr" by Misses Esther
Marshall and Vesta Mason and Messrs.
Cowan and Cannon; orchestra waltz,
Messrs. Klkins Simons and Lee and Miss
Ina Robettson; (encored.) Recital
"Casket scene In the Merchant of Venice"
bv Miss Elora Mftson, Miss Van Horn,
Miss Mary Reed and Miss Helen Craw
ford; chorus "Sieighing Glee;" declama-
tion by Louis Lee "Blue Beard ;" chorus

"Dearest Maiden." The affair closed
with a very sociable social.

Fic mixed and plain pikls at
Wallacb St Thompson's.

I am now receiving my si ring and summer
drjs bood. Call tarly and seen re bargains.

VV. F. KBAD.

FARMERS

needing anything in the boot and shoe line
are requested to call In at the Albany Shoe
Store. We will sell you goods at Bed Hock
prices and do your repairing at reasonable
figures and all goods bought of us are re-

paired free gratis.
Krausse St Klein,

- FHnn Block.

We guarantee to aave you money on gro
eries.

Brownell & Standard.

IRISH'S APPOINTMENTS.

Col. John P. Irish will discuss the polit
ical Iss ues of the day at the following times
and places :

Harrisburg,Friday,May 35th, 1 p. tn.

Albany, Saturday, May 26th, 1 p. m.

CHA3. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.
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HARD- -
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WARE
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says, that owing to a sudden change in the their popular social entertainments at the W.
business affairs of the government, the C. T. IT. hill on this Friday evening. Be-

lting says that it is impossible for him to : sides the usual large amount of sociability
be allowed to leave at present. Judge games, etc., there will be rendered a pro-Denn-y

adds that, he d not wish to leave grain with some unique features to It.
the King in his present struggle for na- - Friends of the Cnion should make it a
tional existence. If hftfl health keeps good point to be present.
he will remain In Coreasomc time longer.! ,In Ohio. Last evening Mr. L. E. Blain

Shkp Shearing. --The sale of sheep- - rcccived a ,cltt.r lrom Mr D Porlcrf o
shears in thiscity is an indication of what Shedd, dated at Rockland, Ohio, in which
is going on through the The clip- -county. hc gave an intcreajn description of his
ping has begun, and though Linn county trip and experiences. He said he must
flocks are small the proceeds of the clip havc paMed through the 5, ol
help the farmer toj meet his expenses. Southern California and Texas in the
The price in the Albany market is about 16 night time. He had attended a big cen- -

cents ; but this is probably low water mark tennial celebration in Ohio, where he saw

del recently to civ stock a full and com

F.ion'e new Block, Albany, Oregon.

i 1 1

IRON,

STEEL
i 1 r

Behuttler Term Wagon. DoerePlows,
Deere Sulky Plows, Cook Coa Car-

riages, Phaetons and Top Buggies, Four-Sprin- g

Mountain Wagon, Buckboarda,
Superior Drill and Seeders, Corbin Disc

Harrows, Hodges-Hains- a Headers,
Haiah Barbed Wire.

SEND FOB CIBCULABS.

WHITTIER & THOMPSON,

Plain and Ornamental Painting
and Paper Hanging,

CEILING DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY

Work dons on short notice either la eity
r country. Charges reasonable,

J, A. WINTER,
A Photographer of experience, i in Brawns

ville for the summer, and is prepared to
make photcs in all sizes and style.

..- -
.1

DISOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
of Kenton & Chase, grocers, ha

been dissolved, Mr. Chase retiring. The
business will be continued at the old stand
by Mr. Kenton.

1 ill luBBl-- Jasin 9

FAR Wl M AC H I N E RY.
Sola Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

m BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER.
stissa Machines ar too wall known to need comment. Thousands of Farmer have use

tbem and speak; of them with praise. They aro the only Harvesting Marthln

that will give entlro satisfaction to tbo purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHOENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The meet Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
3 rain ever Constructed.

t BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE - BINDERS.

Th feature that distinguish this Twine- - Binder Is tbo Lightness of Draft, combined with lit
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. Tho Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. W e have two sty lea, the Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundred of patrons.

after alono
The entrtaianot giveo by th Viayard

Labuter at tbe Baptist church on Saturday
veiling wa on highly cuj.iyed hy the g(sixed sodieac that attended. There were

many pretty part tothe program, conferring
credit on th participant and management.

Kvciybody from th country remark how
fins arop ar looking. Not a th:sg that
grows bat i fairly booming all oytr th
country- - shut, oat, biriey, hope, apple,
prune, tic,

A big grange picnic wilt be given at Blev-te- a

bridgon Jao 7. Tbi is one of th
finest plies ia tbe 000 nty far a picnic, snd
oor granger friend cn depend on a large
crowd from A I boa y .

Mr Chaa J Staart, for ome time agent at
this eity for th Oregon I'aoiHo haa accepted
bs aosition n( general traveling ageat, su:

ding Mr Rio. Mr Stuart is a tustler and
will da good eeryio fur tbe eomptny.

-- Wnen pamphlet deaenptiv ot Linn
county rj sent out, or. articles at puhliabed,

h. y ehtal t he honest, fair atatcment of the
-- nuatioB, and not higWly catered, overdrawn

flairs. whoh are always raactiue. "loll
the trull .'

Dr. Hill waa called Saturday to se Num.
ay ne who is suffering very much with a

chronic discos of th leg. If found it
ueoeeeary to lance the leg below the km c
ond bate the bone, from which the pus
iluwed freely. While suffering very much
tbe attack ia not dangerous.

The Lebanon Exprtsa recently put tbe
democratic ticket at the head of its column,
and on several Ijbaaon republican demand
ing as asrlaoatton, eatd it was there just as
an au vert; e men t By th way ad, are not-general- ly

pot st the bead of editorial eel-- ,
umna; but it is business though for a paper
to put tr.im wherever they will command
th bst pnee, and in this respoct th Bxpre
cannot be blamed.

In the spring, hundreds uf persons suffer
from boils, carbuncles and other eruptive
d aeaaea. There are evidence that the aya
torn i trying to purge itself of impurities
aid that it need the powerful aid which ia
afforded by the uae of Ayer's Sarcaparilla.

Notice t Farmer.

All persona wiahing binding wire will

o lease call and leave their orders for the
am on or before June 1, 18SS, as we shall

not carry any wire in atock except what ia
ordered, Khafp, Bcrrkll 81 Co.

Albany. Oregon.
Cssh

wilt aave you 5 peroeot at Brownell St Stau- -

ai d'a.

Beat Estate and Employ meat Agency.

Parti having farma for sal of about 160
seres or those having larsrer tract which
they would be willing to divids op into 80
or 160 acrs lota sre invited to call at oar of-

fice as w have a fev customers for that
alaee of farms. We can alao furnish parties
in the oity or country with either male or
female help 00 ehort notice, snd we alao have
a few aituationa for both male ana lomaie in
th city and country. Call at our office No
65, First Street, adjoining W 0 Tweodale'a.
Tin Store.

F. A. Burkiiaut fc Co.

Sweet Potato Plants.

The only place in town where you can find

the above is at
Brownkll k Stanard's,

Th low price grocers.

An Allowance

of & per ent will bs sliowed all cash buyers
at Brownell k stanard a.

We have in th line of ladie fin shoes

gooda which embody excellence in ahapeliness
comfort and durability and we aoll them at
rock bottom uricea with 5 per cent off for
oaah.

Brownell k Stanaud.

and a some what higher price will prevai
A Will Case. The cost of the Chris-ma- n

will case, recently decided in the
supreme court, on appeal from Lane county
was about $10,000, including attorney's
fees. The attorney's fees on the side of
the will were about $4,000. If the con-testen- ts

paid as much for attorney's fees
the other costs must have been $3000.
There was about $39,000 of the estate left
after paying the costs, to divide as the will
directed, the total amount having been
about $49,000.

Brocoht a Flao Back Saturday th
Albaoy delegates to the State W. C. T. U.
returned from Kugene with reports of a very
successful meeting, these being about titty
delegates present. They brought with them
a beautiful flag, six by twelve feet ia size,
with a long white ribbon attached to the.

handsome 1 h .ft, bcariog this self explanitory
inscription : "Linn couoty, Oregon. llao- -

ner Prohibition County, 18J7 from State
W. C. T IJ.'' An accoaot of the preseota-tio- n

of the same is given in another column.
All speak id very high terms of the treat-
ment received nt the hands of the hospitable
people of Kageoe.

The Laziiwt. Mr. Henry Mcllwain has
shown us a Rockford, III., paper, in which
a correspondent says the Oregon farmers are
the liziest in the world, that when apples
were $15 a box they would save some of
them ; bat with tbem at $5 a box they al-

low them to rot. This is a fair samppj of the
Eastern liar. At f 1 a box last year the
farmers generally at least in this part of Ore-

gon saved their apples. There are lazy
farmers here as elsewhere ; but it is not the
rule, and if the Illinois man will come out
here we will put an extra head on him.

Hops. Mr. Parley McKnight, who came
in from Lebanon Saturday informs us
tfiat hops tirough the county never looked
better, and the prospects for a big crop are
fine. In fact everything is fairly growing
with a bound, wheat, oats, barley, fruit and
the Democrat's subscription list.

Why. A reader of the Democrat wants
to know why it is not the correct thing to

say Mr. Mary Smith where the woman
"wears the breeches," as it '.vere, if it is pro-
per to say Mrs. John 8mith,where the gen-
tleman is at the head of affairs, and, really,
we give it up.

Lowson Danciag Academy ia open every
S 1 tarday night from 8 to 12 o'clock.

W. W. Crawford, Manager.

FOR SALE,
at very low rates.

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Posts,

Pickets, Fence Trimmings,

Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Call for prices at yard on 6th St..
east of O. A C. switch.

W. W, GR0WDER.

A. J. R0SSITER,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Oraduateof the Ontario Voterlnary Col-

lege, Toronto, Canada.

Office and residence corner of Second
and Baker Streets.

ALBANY, OREGON.


